In most cases I believe the trouble has been latent for a long time before they call in the physician or on the dentist for assistance. Persons may have the trouble for years before it announces itself. Jeanty, in reporting 22 cases of latent empyema, states that they were slow, insidious; there existed neither pain nor swelling in the affected cheek, and the sole manifestation of the disease was nasal secretion of continued or intermittent character, fetid or without odor of pus. The health of the patient becomes impaired if the disease has been of any great duration. They suffer from a mild degree of septicemia, from the absorption of pus. Although it is in the last few years that we have made the greatest advances in our knowledge of this condition, we are not very far in advance of the celebrated surgeon John Hunter in operating.
He, over one hundred and twenty-five years ago, speaks of it in terms that would do to follow to-day. He says the first part of the cure, as well as that of all other abscesses, is to make an opening, not in the part where it threatens to point, for that would generally be through the skin of the cheek. If the disease is known early, before it has caused destruction of the forepart of the bone, there are two ways of opening the abscess?one by perforating the partition between the antrum and the nose, which may be done, and the other by drawing the first or second grinder of that side and perforating the partition between the root of the alveolar process and the antrum, so that the matter may be discharged for the future by that way.?Pacific Coast Dentist.
